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What follows are the blended recommendations from the LD 255 and LD 386 Stakeholder Groups and
the Advocate Team, heavily based upon the recommendations of the PCG Reports. The Advocate Group
includes Maine Developmental Disabilities Council, Maine Parent Federation, Maine Children’s Alliance,
Maine Association for the Education of Young Children, Maine Association for Community Service
Providers, and other early childhood system stakeholders.
Our Positions, in Summary:
●
The Education Committee should revisit the MDOE’s recently proposed plan to move
3-4-year-olds to SAUs next year and adapt this plan, as discussed below, and to halt the
transition of the 3-year-olds until certain designated actions, as delineated below, are
completed.
●
The current MDOE plan and the timeline for transition of 4 and 5-year-olds,
lacks the specificity needed for a successful transition. Additionally, it does not include
all of the items, nor the level of detail required per H.P. 270 - L.D. 386 for legislative
approval
●
Use the remainder of this year to begin an assessment of SAU readiness, review
the current system of curriculum and assessments, and develop the process, timeline,
and implementation plan for transition as originally defined and intended in H.P. 270 L.D. 386
●
Utilize the Stakeholder Group defined in Section 2 of H.P. 270 - L.D. 386 OR create a
standing Early Childhood Special Education Transition Taskforce (with current and additional
stakeholders, perhaps with a funded project manager through FY23) to create the plan
process, timeline, and implementation plan for transition as originally defined and intended in
H.P. 270 - L.D. 386.
○
A Stakeholder Group or Taskforce is essential to utilize expertise of frontline
providers, educators, and administrators, deepen communication and collaboration
essential for the transition.
○
●
SIEU
●

●

Keep the Stakeholder Group/Task Force in place through FY25.

Require a report to the EDU Committee by December 15 of 2022.

Adjust existing Title 20 §7209 to provide Part C services and a Part B §619 program for 3-yearolds, build an independent board, under the leadership of an independently employed Executive
Director like the LDs directive.
Direct the MDOE to conduct a cost analysis on SIEU administrative costs as opposed to cost per
child to ensure cost efficiency structures.
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CDS Employees:
Our previous testimonies and report address many concerns in more detail, but essential to moving
forward is the imperative need to address the issues related to the current CDS employees - not the
least of which is the retirement issue (MePERS vs. Social Security). We want to ensure that talented,
appropriately credentialed employees continue working with this population. We don’t have the
privilege of losing this workforce! There are shortages everywhere and we can’t any longer tolerate
waiting lists or service short-falls for our youngest children with disabilities and developmental delays.
●

The MDOE and Stakeholder Group should investigate the very viable option, as CDS
employees contemplate moving to SAU employment, of establishing a new employee
category “ECSE Employees,” in partnership with MSEA, whereby these employees would
continue to be covered by the Social Security System. Most, if not all SAUs, have similar
arrangements for other categories of employees so this would not be unique.

Early Education Services
● The Education Committee should direct the MDOE to adjust MUSER to ensure that IEPs are
individualized, removing the current maximum on hours for either Part C or Part B §619.
Services in the IFSP/IEP must be individualized.
Billing/Funding
● Direct the MDOE and the DHHS to develop the necessary State Plan Amendment (SPA) which
will develop Early Intervention Services (EIS) including developmental therapy, transportation
and case management services, as well as explore and add administrative claiming (for IEU and
local operations) to this agreement.
Part C
● Direct the MDOE to move forward immediately to request approval of the Part C Option AND to
adjust said plan to be until the child's 4th birthday as of October 15th of each year as opposed to
the proposed 3rd birthday.
Potential Components of a Resolve for Consideration
Four-Year-Old’s
● SAU Readiness: Direct the MDOE to provide stipends for a Community Analysis, directing the
SAU to conduct a readiness assessment and submit a plan to MDOE including the fiscal impact
for preparing to receive the four-year-olds.
○

Ideally, MDOE would welcome a Task Force to assist in this process to review both the
readiness assessment and to approve it and assist in the review of the district readiness
assessment plans, and to assist the MDOE to approve districts when prepared to receive
these children and monitor the benchmarks.

○

The MDOE will consequently return to the Education Committee to discuss funding
related to this transition.
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●

Authorize a statutory change that is necessary would direct the MDOE to engage in a
consensus-based process to move transition for 4-year-olds including establishing several ‘guard
rails’ to ensure that this transition is smooth and supported by the MDOE and the local receiving
units. This process should result in a clear detailed plan that describes:
○

Funding,

○

Transporting young children,

○

Assurances of Least Restrictive Environment and,

○

Parent Choice/involvement.

Early Education Services
●

Direct the MDOE to work with DHHS and DOL to study the potential impact of moving 3- and 4year-olds on community providers including childcare, Head Start, existing CDS early childhood
workforce, and special purpose programs/providers.

Billing/Funding:
● Direct the MDOE to collaborate with DHHS to procure a Centralized Billing process that outlines
items, such as, vendor recommendations, costs, timeline and how such a system would be
thoughtfully expanded to include Maine public school systems.
● Direct the MDOE to assess any “match/seed” for Medicaid issues to sustain the Part C and Part B
systems financial foundation.
○ In concert with this requirement, the MDOE should provide a plan to assist/explain SAU
with meeting requirements.
● Direct the MDOE to work with the Bureau of Insurance and MaineCare to assess the existing
early intervention insurance mandate (related to early intervention, services covered under
public and private insurance) (in the latter, up to $3,200 annually or $9,600 by the child’s 3rd
birthday) to ensure Maine’s compliance with “payer of last resort” and “at no cost”
requirements specific to co-payments, deductibles and erosion of the lifetime benefit cap.
Part C Lead Agency
● Direct the MDOE and the DHHS in partnership with the Children’s Cabinet to engage in
stakeholder process to investigate options in Maine for Part C lead agency which would improve
access and coordination of multiple services across state government, achieving greater
utilization of all available resources, resulting in reduced duplication, as well as reducing the
number of children who fall through the gaps or who receive multiple services from different
entities which lack coordination.
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Child Find
● Direct the MDOE to clearly partner with Maine’s Help Me Grow to enhance Child Find and
referrals and develop a central directory of public and private Early Intervention services,
resources, research, and demonstration projects.
● Resolve to address expanded eligibility for both Part C and B/Section 619 to include
developmental delay through a consensus-based stakeholder process.
● Resolve to explore the expansion of eligibility for Part C. Consider adjusting standard deviation,
expanding the list of automatically qualifying physical or mental conditions, and review and
consider expanding the “at risk” option.
Quality Oversight
● Resolve to consider the creation of a quality improvement unit that is separate from those doing
monitoring or training/professional development.
● Direct the lead agency for Part C to develop individually negotiated and written, by program,
MOUs which provide specific detail to the field including parents of the shared activities and
responsibilities.
● Ensure compliance with EPSDT and existing, current settlements (e.g., KS vs Harvey).
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Joint Response
Regarding L.D. 255, L.D. 386
To the
Joint Committee on Education and Cultural Affairs
Of the
Maine State Legislature
March 21, 2022

INTRODUCTION

Purpose of this Report
This report was prepared with considerable input and feedback with members of Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council, Maine Parent Federation, Maine Children’s Alliance, Maine Association for the
Education of Young Children, Maine Association for Community Service Providers, and other early
childhood system stakeholders. Many of these stakeholders participated in the two advisory groups
established for the purpose of advising the MDOE and Education Committee about the status of Child
Development Services (CDS) and especially, the steps needed, and plans considered for the redesign of
the CDS focusing on Part C of the IDEA and status of children in the state’s IDEA Part B §619 program.
We have been in this situation for over 30 years, grappling over multiple legislative sessions and
administrations about the state’s obligations to serve infants, toddlers and preschoolers in Maine who
have disabilities or developmental delays. It is fair to state that we are all agreed that we are fatigued
with this ongoing situation and seek to resolve the many challenges and issues before us with quality
solutions that are well thought through, researched, and that represent solid solutions as we move
forward together. These solutions must be thoughtful, well researched and mutually agreed upon.
These solutions must also be accompanied by sufficient resources (people, time, and money) to
implement.

Areas of Consensus

There are several items that we agree with the MDOE, with some areas requiring more dialogue and
clarification. These shared consensus areas are as follows:
● The current employees of CDS need to be protected during this transition. This situation is
challenging. It will certainly take time to thoroughly investigate, develop fair solutions and
complete individual employee negotiations that the MDOE has discussed. The MDOE has
acknowledged this reality.
● Children 4 years of age as of October 15th of each year should be transitioned to their local
public school PreK/Kindergarten programs in a thoughtful, planned manner. This planning needs
to reflect the personnel realities across multiple employment sectors in Maine, as well as the
challenges that SAUs continue to address as Maine moves out of the Covid-19 pandemic into
the endemic stage.
o These programs must ensure all the requirements of Part B of the IDEA including Section
619 focusing on preschool-aged children including the least restrictive environment with
same age, typically developing peers. We recognize that the standard for determining
7

●

this setting is where children of the same age within a certain community receive
services, including childcare programs, Head Start, developmental preschools,
community programs and public school if this is available to all children of that same
age.
o Maine Children’s Alliance reports that 5,613 (or 42.5%) of Maine children aged four are
enrolled in a SAU hosted PreK program.1
o MEPRI did a report in 2020, based upon 2019 data, that 158 SAUs offered at least one
classroom However, only 1170 students, 8.9% of Maine’s four-year-old’s, are in
preschool programs that are full-day and five-days-per-week. Fifty percent of
preschoolers (n=3265, 50.2%) are in classes that meet only half-days. A large number of
the half-day classes meet fewer than five- days-per-week, resulting in 1533 (23.6%) of
preschoolers in half-day programs that meet fewer than five-days-per-week.2
▪ Approximately 30% of Maine’s public preschools are in partnership with a Head
Start agency, local childcare, or private preschool program. These publicly
funded preschool collaborations are an integral part of expanding public pre-k in
SAUs. Childcare programs and Head Start Programs offer wrap-around care for
working families and limit the transitions of young children which provides a
stronger continuity of care in these critical years of development.
o The MDOE reports that they are creating a “Readiness Assessment,” which we agree
needs to be developed to ensure proper planning and individual district success. We
recommend that the MDOE provide stipends for the Community Analysis, directing
the SAU to conduct an environmental scan and submit a plan to MDOE including the
fiscal impact for preparing to receive the four-year-old’s. The MDOE would
consequently return to the Education Committee to discuss funding related to this
transition.
▪ LD 386 asks for a description of milestones of readiness for transitioning
children aged 4 to public school PreK programs, and how MDOE will monitor
when a process of transition should be stopped. To our knowledge, no advisory
group has seen this document or participated in discussing what would be
covered in “readiness.”
● What milestones were identified?
● How long will SAUs have to reach these milestones?
● Who will approve?
● How will districts be monitored?
● Who will provide technical assistance to districts?
● What will the total cost be?
The MDOE and the DHHS continue to develop the necessary State Plan Amendment (SPA) which
will develop Early Intervention Services (EIS) including developmental therapy and case
management services, as well as explore and incorporate administrative claims for both the
state and local administration to this agreement. These agreements, including the mutual

1

https://datacenter.kidscount.org/data/tables/5081-public-preschoolenrollment#detailed/2/any/false/2048,574,1729,37,871,870,573,869,36,868/any/11508,11507
2
https://cpb-usw2.wpmucdn.com/wpsites.maine.edu/dist/e/97/files/2020/02/Public_Preschool_Programs_in_Maine_Prgram_De
sign_Capacity_and_Expansion_Challenges_R.pdf
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●
●
●
●

●

assignment of “match” or “seed” funds should be memorialized in an Interagency Agency
Agreement/Memorandum of Understanding (IAA/MOU) between the involved parties and
reviewed annually and updated as needed.
The MDOE and DHHS continues to explore the options available to establish a Central Billing
Office that would eventually include all children under the IDEA from Birth-22 and serve all the
entities involved.
The MDOE should pursue Federal DOE approval to implement the “Part C Option.” We discuss
this in more detail later in this report.
The MDOE’s plan to continue to utilize the same curriculum and assessment process as is
currently in place for Part B §619.
Review, revision or expansion of several of the 16 components of the Part C system including,
for example, eligibility - particularly the definition of developmental delay, memorandums of
agreement and Child Find/Public Awareness. There is more specificity contained in this Report
to guide our recommendations within specific Part C components.
We support the rebranding of CDS and, while no details were provided, we are hopeful that this
is a participatory process: one which listens to and honors the voice of parents and providers.

Some of these agreements, above, are more thoroughly discussed in the following sections of our
Report.

Areas of Concern
We have considerable concerns with the timelines
proposed to execute many of the essential activities
before us as a State. The timelines are overly aggressive
and fail to recognize the interdependence of many of the
individual components of both Part C and Part B §619 of
the IDEA. Changes in one component will affect other
components, and this “domino” effect needs to be taken
into consideration in planning and implementation.
For example, the timeline for moving even the 4-year-olds
to public school programs without having completed the
Medicaid State Plan Amendment process, which includes service definitions, provider qualifications and
rates of reimbursement, is very problematic.
The MDOE has experienced at least two Federal Medicaid audits which resulted in recovery, or
payments from the state back to the federal government. Federal audits are routinely conducted to be
certain that the services paid for by Medicaid are covered services, and that they are documented
accordingly, and the individual receiving the services was enrolled in the state’s Medicaid program at
the time of services. Additionally, the provider needs to meet the qualifications as set forth in the State
Plan. Given the MDOE’s history of Federal Medicaid audit findings related to specialized services which
did not include educational services, this needs to be carefully defined and assurances together with
requisite training for all entities must be provided, with ongoing technical assistance as well.
Maine, like other states, is experiencing significant personnel shortages in many relevant fields for this
population, including education, childcare, healthcare, behavioral health, and specialized development
9

services. Some school districts have administrators driving school buses, while others are teaching in
classrooms, or cooking in the kitchens. CDS is and has been experiencing personnel gaps for some time
now, despite recently having additional financial resources which would permit recruitment or
expanded contracting agreements. The State’s failure to plan and sequence improvements could result
in undue delays in responding to referrals, providing services, etc. including potential fiscal shortfalls
which would disrupt either/both systems of service under Part C or Part B §619.
The timelines need to reflect realistic, sequential implementation that recognizes the
interdependence of these various components.
The personnel shortage, for example, requires consideration in this planning and timeline process or we
risk failure of everything else. The same is true for Central Billing and the Medicaid SPA.
Our failure to recognize and incorporate this reality into our planning and implementation will likely
result in the continued legislative attention and action over the coming decades. It is time now to,
finally, get it “right!”
The summary of implementation options developed by PCG provides sound guidance that should be
revisited as this work unfolds. Very few of the MDOE’s recommendations actually reflected the existing
concerns that prompted this Study and included few references to the PCG recommendations.
We also feel it is imperative to return to the “roots” of the Part C Federal legislation, which would
remind us of the interagency, interdepartmental requirements of this program regardless of who is the
Lead Agency for Part C. The Part C IDEA Statute requires that each state develop and implement a
statewide, comprehensive, coordinated, multidisciplinary, interagency system that provides early
intervention services for infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families. This language was
written in the late 1980’s to ensure that, as states moved to implement their new obligations for
children ages 0-5, all the existing and diverse resources, programs and services remain available and are
organized through the development of Memorandums of Understanding which are routinely reviewed
and updated.
This Part C language and subsequent requirements recognize that no one state agency could effectively
serve this population completely, and that no one state agency was home to all the various and
historical services available through, for example, not only special education but also other established
programs such as Maternal/Child Health which, in Maine, is housed in the DHHS/CDC. There are many
other examples as displayed in the Table that appears on page 16.
The potential for many improvements that would strengthen interagency collaboration and
coordination and consequently - the capacity to successfully achieve the essential improvements in the
CDS system for children and families - needs to be fully explored and the timelines do not respect this
essential component.
The sections below address the variety of issues in which agreement has not been established between
the Stakeholder Groups and the MDOE and offers ideas and resources for consideration to further
explore these issues responsibly.
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Birth To Age Six Common Components
Strengthening Child Find
Child Find is a visible, action-oriented system involving all key stakeholders including primary care,
parents, public schools, participating state and local agencies. It is a requirement in both Parts C and
Part B and has been since 1975.
Realistically, as delineated in Part C of IDEA (the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act), federal
statute and regulations includes the requirements for:
1) a comprehensive Child Find and referral system AND
2) a public awareness program focusing on early identification of infants and toddlers with
disabilities and providing information to parents of infants and toddlers through primary referral sources
as well as,
3) a central directory of public and private EI services, resources, and research and demonstration
projects.
Child Find, together with these other strategies, works to ensure that those who come into contact with
families with young children know about the program and services available and can be supported in
making a referral especially when delays are noticed, or parents have concerns about their child’s
development. The Help Me Grow model also provides resources and support to parents by answering
their questions about their child’s development and providing developmental screening which may lead
to referrals should these be warranted.
There are many partners who should be involved in the early identification and referral of young
children as well as school-aged children. We support the partnership with Maine’s Help Me Grow to
expand developmental and social-emotional screening that will result in referrals of positive screens to
CDS and continued monitoring of other children who may be at risk of delays in the future.
During the First Session of the 130th, the Health and Human Services Committee passed legislation (P.L.
2021, ch.457) to establish the Help Me Grow model in Maine. Help Me Grow, a national model used in
29 states, builds on and utilizes existing resources to develop and enhance a comprehensive approach to
early childhood development. Help Me Grow will be implemented in Maine by DHHS over the next
several years. The statutory provisions require that the system emphasize “increasing access and
referrals to early intervention services” in support of the state’s Child Find efforts.
The Help Me Grow model could greatly expand screening by doing outreach to providers who can
screen, especially pediatricians/physicians and those in early care and education settings. This outreach
would include education and guidance about Help Me Grow, Child Development Services, and
providers’ need to refer children/families with positive screens to CDS directly or to Help Me Grow staff
which could facilitate referral to CDS and connect families with other community supports. Help Me
Grow and CDS can also establish a partnership whereby evaluated children who do not qualify for CDS
are monitored by Help Me Grow (e.g., receive screenings every 6 months or sooner if parents request
this). In committee legislation, this opportunity could be strengthened to include additional funding to
support Help Me Grow by ensuring adequate staffing for those who would conduct outreach, facilitate
referrals to CDS and other community resources, and provide ongoing monitoring of children not found
11

eligible for CDS. The rebranding of CDS along with the introduction of Help Me Grow could significantly
improve the state’s Child Find efforts.
Many members of the Stakeholder Advisory Group remain concerned about the mandated referrals for
DAB (drug affected babies) and the CAPTA (child abuse and protection) referrals without parent consent
or knowledge. These are Federal requirements, and we feel that the way in which Maine seeks to
comply with these requirements needs to be addressed.
We encourage the state to investigate other state models including Rhode Island3 established for
engaging and serving this population. Many of these families are already dealing with a lot and having a
“cold call” from CDS to see if the family wants to seek an assessment for early intervention services
likely is not going to receive a positive response. This is sadly evidenced by the reportedly small number
of families from these potential referrals (which exceed 1,000 children). Unfortunately, we don’t know
this number or percentage of total referrals made to CDS for families under CAPTA who accepted the
referral. There must be a better way to engage and support these families.
The current MOU with DHHS mentions child welfare having a “central point” of contact for referral of
CAPTA children to CDS. Ideally, this would be a formal, funded position. The three-month monitoring of
non-eligible children could be strengthened with year-long periodic screening through Help Me Grow
with appropriate referrals for child/family services.
Given Maine’s high number of infants born substance affected, as well as the impact of the pandemic
upon the social and emotional development of young children, all children referred to CDS should
receive a social-emotional screening (in addition to a general developmental screening) with a tool
specifically designed to identify risk of social emotional delays and mental/behavioral health conditions.
Monitoring should examine the number of children with social emotional goals and services on their
ISFPs/IEPs, especially children referred from child welfare.

Part C Eligibility Definition/Part B§619 Expansion of Developmental Delay Definition
We recommend that Maine broaden eligibility for Part C and increase eligibility for children with
concerns in the social-emotional domain and support the expansion of the “developmental delay”
eligibility category for both populations through age 8. This was included in the Timeline presented to
the Education Committee.
The MDOE has included revisiting the eligibility, including developmental delay, in their proposed
timeline. We do support expanding eligibility for both Part C and B to include developmental delay. We
support a stakeholder process to examine a variety of data and investigate other state eligibility
definitions for adaption/adoption in Maine.
Maine’s very narrow eligibility criteria contribute to the small number of children it serves in Part C
services (less than 100 children under the age of one). A move to moderate the eligibility criteria for this
age group would help address the problem. The standard deviations that are required to identify a child
with a developmental delay could be modified. Maine Unified Special Education Regulations currently
require a delay of at least 2.0 or more standard deviations below the mean in at least one of five areas
3

https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3538-chance-elevator-encounters-and-tenacious-championscollaborative-referrals-between-child-welfare-and-early-intervention
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of development or a delay or at least 1.5 standard deviations below the mean in at least two areas.
Maine is one of 16 states with the most restrictive eligibility for infants and toddlers.
The committee should examine whether funds from settlement agreements relating to the opioid crisis
could be used to support impacted children. Demographic data should be reviewed, and this listing
modified based upon the changing dynamics of Maine’s population.
Along with these changes, guidance and technical assistance to further promote the use of informed
clinical opinion (encouraged by federal rules in IDEA) should be encouraged as the primary and first
approach to eligibility (rather than formal testing), especially for children who have delays or mental
health concerns in the social-emotional domain. This approach is less intrusive for children and families,
and a less costly approach to eligibility determination for Part C than is currently practiced.
We support a stakeholder process to examine options and opportunities for expanding our eligibility
criteria drawing from other state definitions. We also believe that the MDOE should investigate the
reasons children were found ineligible over the past 1-2 years under the current Maine Part C eligibility
criteria. These data would inform our deliberations and should help to define what might make sense to
include in a new eligibility criterion and may also help to identify the number of potential additional
children who would be eligible for services.

Parent Education and Engagement
We would recommend that parent boards be developed at the regional level to assist with parent
education, training, and engagement.4 The dissolution of the regional boards for CDS services appears to
have contributed to less parent engagement in the provision of these services, as well as that of area
providers and school representatives.
We would also recommend requiring CDS to provide information to families about resources available
from the state’s Parent Information and Training Center, the Maine Parent Federation, and
organizations such as the Autism Society of Maine during the eligibility process, and then at each
subsequent IFSP or IEP meeting.5

Quality Improvement Unit
Maine should consider the creation of a quality improvement unit that is separate from those doing
monitoring or training/professional development. The unit should be utilized to review IFSP’s and IEPs
with the services provided to examine how they align. The quality improvement unit would also conduct
observations of early intervention providers delivering services. This unit would not be doing monitoring
for compliance with federal law (perhaps this stays with the MDOE). For example, in Texas,6 a quality
assurance unit was initially created to help programs and contractors prevent losses from billing
Medicaid. Ultimately, it changed to a model of assisting programs in the provision of high-quality

4

https://www.state.nj.us/education/specialed/resources/SEPAGManual.pdf
Individualized Family Service Plan, Individualized Education Program
6
Texas Continuous Improvement Process
5
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services so that provider performance leads to improved outcomes for children and families. They work
with their state’s training team to inform and identify needs based on what they are seeing in the field.

Memorandums of Agreement/Memorandums of Understanding/Interagency Agreements
Interagency Agreements or Memorandums of Agreement/Understanding (IAA/MOU) are a federally
required component under the Part C Lead Agency’s responsibilities which serve multiple purposes,
across multiple entities. Importantly, they define the financial responsibility of each agency across state
agencies with programs or obligations related to this population, and delineate shared responsibilities
for components such as Child Find participation, specific referral obligations, timelines, transition, etc.
There is also a requirement for an agreement between Part C and Part B §619 whether it is an intra- or
inter-agency agreement, depending upon who is lead agency for Part C.
Interagency agreements, particularly related to financing, would also support the Part B §619 program
as well as special education in general through age 22.
Maine’s single agreement, developed in 2016 and currently (per the MDOE, undergoing revision) is
woefully inadequate for these purposes. These IAA/MOUs should be individually written, by program,
and annually reviewed and updated with relevant new programs/services added as needed. These
IAA/MOUs should also reflect local input and participation, acknowledging that county or regional needs
and resources will vary.
One glaring example of the need for a focused IAA/MOU is with the DHHS/Office of MaineCare Services
(OMS). The absence of coordination with DHHS/MaineCare payments under the “medical model,” which
emerged as an option for Early Intervention/Early Childhood Education Services through federal
litigation, likely raises costs significantly overall and is now unknown. While costs may be of concern, so
must the issue of contraindicated care when different providers serve the same child without
coordination or communication.
“Under federal Medicaid regulations, children covered by MaineCare must receive services that are
medically necessary, including medically necessary services to treat or ameliorate a child’s physical and
mental health condition. Under state rules, CDS has typically been the gatekeeper for some MaineCare
services (notably developmental therapy). As an educational agency operating under IDEA, CDS has
understandably applied an eligibility criterion of free appropriate public education rather than applying a
medically necessary criterion. This conflict between Medicaid’s medically necessary criterion and IDEA’s
free appropriate public education criterion triggered a lawsuit in federal court against DHHS (K.S. v.
Harvey) to require the DHHS to ensure provision of medically necessary services to children in CDS who
are covered by MaineCare. The lawsuit was settled in fall 2008, and the terms of the settlement require
CDS to give notice to families of MaineCare-eligible children in CDS of the processes for seeking approval
for services, including services that may go beyond what is provided in the child’s individualized CDS plan.
This means that families in MaineCare can choose to access CBHS for services denied by CDS. In addition,
state law since 2007 has required that CDS make appropriate referrals to public and private resources,
regardless of a child’s eligibility for CDS services. Although the settlement agreement was important to
ensure that Maine comply with federal Medicaid regulations, it means that there is now additional
duplication of process between CBHS and CDS.”7
7 https://digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/mpr/vol18/iss1/11/
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Both MaineCare and CDS should examine the individual children who are dually enrolled in CDS and
another state program/service, including MaineCare to determine potential duplication of service and
total cost.
Table 1 is a list of agency agreements which should be explored for more precise MOU/MOA
development, especially as these programs move through change and realignment.
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Table 1: List of Interagency Agreements to be Developed (may not be inclusive)
DHHS Programs/Services
The MDOE Programs/Services
Office of Child and Family Services
● Part C
● Child Care Development Block Grant
● Part B §619
(CCDBG)
● PreK/Kindergarten
● Child Care Licensing
● Head Start Coordination Office
● Child Care Subsidy Program
● Child and Adult Care Food Program
● Child Welfare
● Children’s Behavioral Health Services
(CBHS)
● Early Childhood Consultation Partnership
● Families FIRST Prevention Services
Maine Department of Labor
program
● Head Start/Early Head Start (State funds)
● Specific to parents engaged in workforce
preparation when their child has a
Office of Family Independence
● Access to Medicaid, SNAP, HOPE, TANF,
disability or developmental delay
ASPIRE, etc.
Maine Department of Corrections
Maine Department of Health
● Specific to parents who are incarcerated
● Office of MaineCare
and what is happening to their children
related to service planning and delivery
Maine Centers for Disease Control
USDA
● Children with Special Health Care Needs
● Child and Adult Care Food Program
(CSHCN)
(CACFP) managed through area
● Specialty services/low incidence
Community Action Programs
populations including hearing, vision,

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

genetics, blood spot, cleft lip and palate,
lead poisoning
Help ME Grow
Maine Children’s Trust
Maine Families
Maine Prevention Councils (child
abuse/neglect)
MaineMOMs (Maine Maternal Opioid
Misuse) Program
Public Health Nursing
Special Supplemental Food
Program (WIC)
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Centralized Billing Office (CBO)8, 9
Central billing systems (CBOs) are common within the healthcare industry, where they consolidate and
track reimbursements across multiple resources including but not limited to Medicaid, private
insurance, and family fees. Several states10 have CBOs for their Part C systems which have been in
operation for decades. Indiana is the oldest operating site, followed by Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, West
Virginia, New Mexico, Connecticut, New York, Louisiana, and Tennessee. Most of these states use the
same vendor for these services which interface at last Part C/IDEA and state Medicaid and private
insurance, as well as family fees as applicable.
For Part C, a CBO helps the state to ensure the Federal requirements for a 1) policy pertaining to
contracting or otherwise arranging for services and to ensure 2) the procedure for securing timely
reimbursement of funds is in place. We are not aware of central billing systems in general that extend
into the public-school world but accomplishing this with a solid billing system should be a relatively easy
expansion to include all Maine public schools. This would also encourage their utilization of MaineCare
as well as other potential resources that may be relevant and available.
In addition to helping providers access funding according to a hierarchy that is dependent upon each
child’s other eligibilities (e.g., private insurance, Medicaid, etc.), these systems manage provider
enrollment, ongoing credentialing, and can report a variety of data in a nimble manner to the lead
agency that is derived from service planning and billing data.
For both Part C and Part B of IDEA, a CBO helps the state to ensure “payor of last resort” and avoid
utilizing state or federal Part C or B funds when other resources exist to support that service.
As was emphasized in the PCG Report, for many decades both CDS and Maine’s public schools have
been “leaving money on the table” when it comes to accessing Medicaid. There is a complicated history
behind this situation, not the least of which includes at least two federal audits with findings that caused
the State to “pay back” millions of dollars to the Federal government. Accordingly, schools may be
resistant to billing Medicaid if they feel that they will be in similar jeopardy – as is the case now.
We support the MDOE and DHHS moving forward with a study of CBO models and bringing back a
recommendation to the Joint Legislative Committee on Education and Cultural Services that would
include vendor recommendations, costs, timeline and how such a system would be thoughtfully
expanded to include Maine public school systems.
We believe that this CBO should be operated through an interagency structure that includes major
funders at the State level. Due to its complexity and importance, no one agency can effectively manage
this oversight. The CBO is not an entity designed to verify service needs or monitor the delivery of
services through billing activities; it is strictly a payment vehicle from which is derived a variety of data
that can be used for monitoring and supervision purposes. Alignment with the state’s MaineCare data
system is an essential requirement.
8

2021 survey and presentation to Expand Medicaid and Private Insurance for Early Intervention conducted by the
Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center in which 16% of the respondents indicated they utilized a “central
finance” system (39 states responded to the survey).
9
https://www.ideainfanttoddler.org/pdf/2016-ITCA-Finance-Survey.pdf
10
https://ectacenter.org/topics/finance/partccentralizedbilling.asp
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Expansion of MaineCare Funding for Covered Service
There have been many conversations about Medicaid coverage expansion, many of which we, and the
majority of the Stakeholder Advisory Group strongly agree. All Part C services including developmental
therapy and case management need to have state plan amendments (SPAs) developed, including rate
setting methodology, the establishment of provider qualifications, and service definitions. School based
services are already covered under a state plan amendment in Maine.
For all programs, if a child is covered under Medicaid, no charge can be made for any covered service.
This includes at least half of the children under age 5 in Maine, the impact of disability (e.g., Katie
Beckett), etc. Medicaid enrollment becomes less likely as children age due to changes in the family’s
income.
Developmental
therapy
uses
information about stages in social
connection and communication to
support children's growth in all areas
of development, using strategies like
modeling, collaboration and play to
invite and engage children in
interactive learning, skill development
and competency building.

Developmental therapy and case management services
would require, as with other states, that the “match/seed”
for Medicaid be provided by the Part C system or the MDOE.
All other, existing services for Part C and Part B systems are
likely in the state plan already (including transportation) and
the DHHS provides the “match/seed” for these services
already. These matching funds should be detailed in
IAA/MOU and delineated in the operational budgets for
each system.

Both the MDOE and DHHS should also explore MaineCare
support for administrative services for the various
infrastructure components at the state and local level which
ensure service access and provision to Medicaid enrolled
children with disabilities or developmental delays (e.g., the
administration at the state and local level for eligibility
determination, service planning and delivery, Child Find, data
collection and reporting, EPSDT/MaineCare outreach and
coordination, etc.)
Administrative claiming is based upon MaineCare enrollment
within the program, with either the Part C or Part B system
paying the “match/seed” for these administrative services
which are based upon a different formula than are service
reimbursements. This administrative claiming would also
include a percentage of the operations of the CBO, for example,
based upon total MaineCare enrollment.
Given that there are currently several CBOs in place in the
country which are operating successfully, selecting a vendor,
and moving this work forward should be relatively brief and
18

Title XIX of the Social Security Act (the
Act) authorizes federal grants to states
for a proportion of expenditures for
medical assistance under an approved
Medicaid state plan, and for
expenditures
necessary
for
administration of the state plan. This
joint federal-state financing of
expenditures is described in section
1903(a) of the Act, which sets forth
the rates of federal financing for
different types of expenditures.
Certain administrative costs may be
matched at higher federal financial
participation (FFP) rates. Claims for
Medicaid administrative FFP must
come directly from the single state
Medicaid Agency. In addition, the
state must ensure that permissible,
non-federal funding sources are used
to match federal dollars.

done in concert with the MaineCare service expansion to include developmental therapy, case
management and administrative claiming.

Utilization of Private Insurance
There are likely issues related to accessing private insurance, especially through a CBO. This is important
work to be done especially as Maine has legislation11 related to "children's early intervention services"
including services provided by licensed occupational therapists, physical therapists, speech-language
pathologists or clinical social workers working with children from birth to 36 months of age with an
identified developmental disability or delay as described in the federal Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act, Part C, 20 United States Code, Section 1411, et seq. A referral from the child's primary
care provider is required and the insurance policy, contract or certificate may limit coverage to $3,200
per year for each child not to exceed $9,600 by the child's third birthday.
The State may want to amend this Statute once developmental therapy and case management are
Medicaid reimbursable, as well, to include these services. The “at no cost” provisions of Part C related to
co-payments, deductibles and erosion of lifetime benefits should be considered in any revisions to this
language.

Important Note and Clarification Regarding Accessing MaineCare and Private Insurance
When either the Part C or Part B system accesses public or private insurance to support a child’s
participation in services, these services must be provided based upon family choice. This includes choice
of provider and site of service. Basically, considering the state’s private insurance code related to early
intervention, services covered under public and private insurance (in the latter, up to $3,200 annually or
$9,600 by the child’s third birthday), currently it appears that Maine’s services under both Part C and
Part B are provided at no cost to families in most circumstances.
We know that the early years are often difficult for families with young children with disabilities or
developmental delays and we should be doing everything we can to make this journey easier for them.
We acknowledge that the Part C system needs to advise families as their child approaches age 3 and, if
eligible under the receiving Part B system, would be eligible for special education services. This
conversation should be more focused on what is the difference between the service delivery model, the
focus and content of the Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP), and the role of the family in service
delivery rather than that the services under Part B are “at no cost” to the family.

Developing the Part C Option for 3, 4 Year Old’s
We support the implementation of a Part C Option that would include all children 3 and 4 years of age.
We heard throughout our deliberations since October about concerns with moving 3-year-olds into a
Part C Option, due to the FAPE requirements under the IDEA Part B including Section 619. This
difference is one of semantics, frankly. Reiterating what has been said earlier, Part C services cannot be
withheld based upon a family’s ability to pay, which is typically related to family fees and the potential
costs to accessing private insurance related to co-pays, deductibles and erosion of the lifetime benefit
11

http://www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/24-a/title24-Asec2767.html
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cap. Maine’s insurance legislation for Part C appears to protect any family from this sort of “cost” up to
the maximum allowable cap, after which other Part C resources would be employed according to the
CBO hierarchy.
Consequently, we believe that all children enrolled in CDS should be protected during this transition
time, especially those 3 and 4-year-olds. Maine’s Part C Option should include these children until such a
time as all local educational units have successfully developed or expanded their 4-year-old programs to
include 4-year-olds with disabilities or developmental delays. This transition is influenced by any
changes in the state’s eligibility criteria, the expansion of Medicaid to include additional services, and
the implementation of the CBO.
The work to concurrently support the expansion of PreK programs at the LEA level for all 4-year-olds, as
was stated earlier, should proceed in a thoughtful way that respects the diversity of Maine’s local
schools, their population needs, and the issues of adequate personnel and transportation.
The large majority of Stakeholder Advisory Group members wanted more discussion about the
disposition of 3-year-olds including the requirement for family choice of remaining in Part C versus
moving to the SAU model which includes FAPE.12 We are reasonably at least three years away from
Maine’s public schools serving all eligible 4-year-olds, and the focus should be on making this transition
smooth, and well supported financially, with adequate personnel, and comprehensive programs that
involve the private sector including child care, specialty providers, special purpose programs, etc.
Maine also must better understand the impact upon CDS when the 4-year-olds are fully transitioned to
the public schools and extend this inquiry into the 3-year-olds at some point in time when the impact of
an expanded developmental delay definition has been implemented and new enrollment data are
available for analysis. Right now, based upon current CDS data13 (under current eligibility criteria), fully
transitioning all 3 and 4-year-olds to local public schools would result in a loss of 2,500+/- (based upon
CDS report of 2,351 enrolled in 3-5) and leave approximately 878+/- children in Part C (based upon the
CDS report to the Legislature). This leaves the CDS system vulnerable as a reduction to only serve 0
through 2 children would leave this system extraordinarily top heavy in administration, the number of
CDS sites, etc. These economies of scale must be considered going forward.
The relocation of services for 4-year-olds is also a concern for the community providers including
childcare, Head Start and special purpose programs/providers. We recommend that a study of this
impact be conducted which considers the impact of the transition of 4-year-olds.
While the state is contemplating expanding eligibility, we can’t emphasize enough the importance of
balancing this expansion with essential growth in personnel as well as secure, on-going financing to
support all enrolled children and their service needs. Either way, CDS will be vulnerable; comprehensive
planning needs to ensure that Part C services are not threatened unnecessarily.

12

Free, Appropriate and Public Education
CDS State Performance Plan/Annual Report for Part C submitted to OSEP on February 1, 2022, and the last
available Report to the Maine Legislature dated February 2020
13
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Natural Environments/Least Restrictive Environment
This vital component is discussed throughout these recommendations. Additionally, there should be an
initial examination of children in Part B §619 who are being served in non-inclusive settings. Monitoring
should be done to ensure that children who are receiving services in restrictive settings will be served in
the least restrictive environment with supports.

Sufficient Qualified Personnel
Maine in general is experiencing a shortage of personnel across all sectors including healthcare and
education. This situation existed before the pandemic and has only been made worse over the past two
years. We know that this is especially true throughout Maine schools and CDS and equally, in the
community provider network. It is also true for the entire healthcare industry, exacerbated by the
current pandemic. Families and children are currently being affected by the lack of services in many
instances.
Parents are their child’s best advocate, and they need to understand if their child would benefit from
specialized services; they will make good decisions that meet their child’s needs. We have an obligation
to let families know of their child’s needs - and not just that they do or don’t meet Maine’s strident
eligibility criteria.
The majority of the Stakeholder Group supported the design and implementation of an Early
Intervention Workforce Initiative to ensure an adequate supply of early intervention providers. We
have known there is a workforce shortage in many areas such as speech and language pathologists for
years, yet there is no comprehensive data to examine and address the workforce shortages. Having a full
understanding of needs to expand and adequately support early intervention professionals should be
examined and may require a workforce survey/study. This initiative would examine issues related to the
supply of early intervention professionals, their retention, geography, and licensing/certification
requirements. The report should include recommendations for incentives to train and earn credentials
in early intervention professions (e.g., loan forgiveness, tuition coverage, or reductions with
commitment to practice in Maine) and examine potential rate increases. An inquiry should be made to
examine whether any of these providers/educators are included as part of the workforce agenda of the
Governor’s Job and Recovery Plan.
The results should lead to a workforce initiative to incentivize and expand education opportunities for
higher education students and others to obtain credentials in early intervention professions.
We also need to ensure that all public and private providers receive the necessary ongoing training and
preparation to engage in the delivery of services to children under age six. The Lead Agency must ensure
a comprehensive system of personnel development for all providers that is ongoing, available, and
accessible, and comprehensive in nature so that ALL providers can meet the state’s certification
requirements including the ability to demonstrate evidence-based practices in the natural environment
or least restrictive environment (LRE).
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PART C LEAD AGENCY
Part C Lead Agency

Part C requires the designation of a single line of authority in a lead agency designated or established by
the governor for carrying out:
●
●
●
●
●
●

General administration and supervision
Identification and coordination of all available resources
Assignment of financial responsibility to the appropriate agencies
Development of procedures to ensure that services are provided in a timely manner pending
resolution of any disputes
Resolution of intra- and interagency disputes
Development of formal interagency agreements

Each of these are high-level obligations and do not include, under Maine’s recommended approach of
establishing an Intermediate Educational Unit, the daily operations of the Part C system.
The Stakeholder Advisory Group recognized that the MDOE is the federal assigned lead agency for Part B
§619. The authors of this report want to investigate options in Maine for Part C lead agency especially
from the perspective of enhancing coordination across and among state hosted family/child programs
specific to the prenatal through age 5 population. This specific component was not discussed at the
Stakeholder Group meetings. Table 1 on page 16 illustrates the distribution of programs and services
amongst other state agencies for this specific 0-3 population. We would like a stakeholder process to
investigate these options, their benefits and opportunities which would improve access and
coordination of multiple services across state agencies which would achieve greater utilization and
reduced duplication, as well as reducing the number of children who fall through the gaps.
The following chart presents a comprehensive visual example of the infrastructure that would
strengthen the existing CDS system while instituting essential protections between the various
components of the system.
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We also want to stress the importance of the independence of the IEU from the MDOE. This
independence must be assured to avoid the inherent conflict of interest that exists currently, with the
MDOE operating the CDS system while also monitoring it. This independence should be supported as the
IEU status is clarified, including where the IEU will be physically located and how the IEU employs staff,
operates financially, etc.
We are not really clear why it is important to create yet another IEU and dissolve the current one, nor
are we clear on “what will look different” with a different IEU yet the same structure.
We clearly share the MDOE and CDS employee concerns about the status of all employees and the need
for each of these employees to be protected as these transitions occur. We are trusting that the
advocacy for these employees will be provided by other advocates and have purposely not explored this
challenge in more depth.
We also are eager to see the reinvigoration of the Part C Interagency Coordinating Council as an
independent entity with its own staffing as advisory to the state’s IEU and Lead Agency.

TRANSITIONAL ISSUES AND CHALLENGES TO BE RESOLVED

We respectfully ask that the Education Committee authorize a statutory change that would authorize
the MDOE to engage in a consensus-based process to move transition for 4-year-olds including
establishing several ‘guard rails’ which ensure this transition is smooth and supported by the MDOE and
the local receiving units. Some considerations for thoughtful inclusion would include:
●

●

●

●
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Assurances of how funding these services will roll out – not just for the first two years, but to
include projections and plans for years following that. More precise detail needs to be provided
before decisions are finalized so that everyone understands the financing plans not only for the
first two years of full implementation, but for the years following that including clarification of
the use of EPS for this population and how the MDOE will incentivize the use of MaineCare.
Transportation is also a concern. The MDOE has told us that they would provide reimbursement
but lack the detail. There are needs for car seats, seat belts and other requirements (e.g., aides)
on the buses as required by state law.14 Waivers to these regulations should be in the minority
and not widely used so that we stop avoiding the safety issues for these young children which
drove the creation of these regulations in the first place.
We also want to stress the importance of establishing the array of appropriate settings for 4year-olds before these transitions are initiated. Families have complicated lives, especially as
many still work to recover from the effects of this pandemic. Childcare is an essential full day
placement for many children due to parent work schedules and other needs. This must remain
as an option as placement decisions are made individually at the district level. Receiving public
schools must be supported to demonstrate sensitivity to where the parent is “at the moment,”
ensure at parent convenience, and accommodating personal situations and realities (e.g.,
childcare, transportation, parent present during services) which are extremely relevant and
typical for this age population.
We also are concerned about the potential for regionalization of preschool services given,
especially in the more rural areas of Maine, the low population numbers, and current status of
PreK programs currently established in public schools. Regionalization is not the least restrictive

Transporting Preschool Students | Department of Education
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environment and is not an acceptable solution, especially if it removes children from their
community and requires excessive transportation.

Funding Public Schools/Fiscal Toolkit
We recommend that a Fiscal Toolkit be developed for SAUs to reference which explains how to braid
funding streams and maximize partnerships with other early childhood providers (Head Start, childcare,
Pre-K) and contracted providers to effectively serve preschool children with disabilities under IDEA Part
B §619.

Public Access to Information
The MDOE needs to make it easier for the public, especially consumers/parents, to locate documents,
guidance, reports, etc. These documents, including the IAA/MOUs, should be publicly available on a
website that is easy for consumers to access. While the MDOE may be posting documents on a website,
they are not at all easily locatable to the general user.
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In Conclusion
The MDOE needs to be open to hearing new ideas, or sometimes different points-of-view, so that we
have the possibility of really improving the system. We need to go back to the “meat” of the Resolves
and structure conversation with the MDOE using a round table/creative thinking process. We need
answers to work together to answer the questions.
We recommend that perhaps the existing Stakeholder Advisory Task Force or the legal analyst for the
Education Committee again review the recommendations from the Implementation Plan of the PCG
report of 12/1/20 (Appendix A) to determine whether the potential issues identified in the report will be
addressed by the final legislation, rulemaking, or other necessary administrative changes.
The Stakeholder Group was not able to review the plan submitted by the MDOE prior to its presentation
to the Education Committee. Many of the Stakeholder Advisory Committee were not able to openly air
their concerns about the system or have a real engagement through the process because we lacked
information from the MDOE, or to get answers to many questions that they had posed. Thus, the public
hearing notice process will be more important than ever.
Collectively, we cannot stress enough our concerns about the timeline proposed by the MDOE. We
believe that this is an unrealistic schedule of especially important activities – many of which are
incomplete.
We are eager to partner with the MDOE and members of the Education Committee to continue this
work in our shared commitment to Maine’s families and very young children.
Respectfully submitted,
Maine Developmental Disabilities Council
Maine Parent Federation
Maine Children’s Alliance
Maine Association for the Education of Young Children
Maine Association for Community Service Providers
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